Covct'nntenl of [hc People's Republic ofBangladesh
Ministry ol [invironrnent and l'orests
Adrrin-2 Section
r.vrvw. rrtoel'. gov.bd

No.
I torrr

:2.00.0000.05?.1-i.001.17-ECV

:

'I'o :
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:

Dated: 04.09.2017

Ms. ltok:rina lararlrtrrn
Dcputy Sccrelary
Chief Accourrts Of'licer'
Minisny ol Envirnnment & Forests
Segr"Ln Baghicha, Dhaka, Bangladesh
Covernment order for parlicipatior in the 'lnformal Meeting for the Heads of Delegations
the Parties to lhe UNFCCC'to be held from 07-08 September,20lT in Rabat, Morocco.

ol

'l'he undersigned is directcd to convey the penrission of thc Govemment of the people,s
ILcpublic ol'[]arrgladesh in lavoul ol'Mr. Md. Raisul Alanr Mondal, Additional Secretary and Director
Gcnctal. Departntent of Inviror]ment- Ministry ol Environrrent and Foresls to pafiicipate in tl.re'lnlormal
Meeling lor the Heads o1'Delegations of the Parties to the UNFCCC' to be held from 07-08 Septernber.
201 7

2.

in Rabat, Molocco.
'l'he lenrs and cor.rdilions oltlris order are as follows:
lle rvill bc tl'cated as on duty on this period;
I Ic Lvill draw his pay and allowances in local curency dur.ing the aloresaid periodl
'l'he rclcvanl expenses in connections
with lhis visit rvill be borne by the organizer, bLrt in
cases the organizer does not provide the expenses according to his entitlemeltt, tlle rest of
expenscs will be borne by the Government of Bangladeslt as per the existing r.ules.
I Ie will r.rot slay abroad beyold the approved period (exclLrding travel lime)l
IIe will submit a repofl to this ninistry on the acquired experiences after his relurn.
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his ordel is issued witlr the approval oftl']e competent authority.

/&aq,q,zq"
lal'atlnUrn)

Deputy Secretary
I'hone:88-02-9549072
email : adrnin2@moeLgov.bd

Copy for infoflIation and nccessary ?rction to (Not in order olseniorily):

l. Scclelary. Ministly ol'l:oreigrr Affairs. Dhaka (with r.eqLrest to issue Note Verbale).
2. Mr'. Mcl. Raisul Alant Mondal- Additional Sccrelary and Director General, Depafilnent of Environnrent.
Agargoan. Dhaka.
3. Additional Secrelary (All). Ministry olEnvironment & Forests, Dhaka
4. Dircclor. I Iazrat Shahjalal lnlernational Airport, Dhaka.
5. Private Secretary to tlte IIon'ble Minister, Ministty of Envir.onment & Forests, Dlraka.
6. Privale Secretaty to the Hon'ble DepLrty Minister., Ministr.y of Environrrent & Forests, Dlraka.
7. Private Sccrctary to the Secretary, Ministry ofEnvironnrent & Forests, Dhaka.
8. ChiefAccounts officer, Ministry ofEnvironment

&

Forests.

9. Progranrmer, Ministry ol Environrrent & !-orests, Dhaka (With request to publish in the website).
10. Mr. Md. AbdLrl llai, Protocol Otficcr, Ministry of Environment and Forests. Dhaka.
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